vegan dinner
‘
please note: all vegan dishes are prepared with the utmost care to not
come in contact with animal products. therefore, it may take extra time to prepare
dishes on this menu, we appreciate your patience

Snacks
Ô Avocado Summer Rolls (2pc)

avocado, carrots, cucumber, jicama &
mint wrapped in cold rice paper,
served with sweet chili sauce 6

Ô Lettuce Wrap Tofu

Ô Blackened Tofu

pan seared tofu in our own
combination of blackened spices,
served with pickle ginger and wasabi
7

wok sautéed tofu served with crisp
lettuce leaves on the side 8

Greens
Ô Green Salad

mixed greens, lettuce, tomatoes, carrots & english cucumbers with a gluten free
wasabi soy dressing, topped with crispy rice noodles 7

Wok Fired Classics

serve with your choice of brown rice or jasmin rice

Teriyaki Tofu

steam tofu, bell peppers, onion,
pineapple and zucchini in our vegan
teriyaki sauce 13

gÔ Thai Basil Tofu

gÔ Kung Pao Tofu

tofu, celery, carrots, bell peppers,
mushroom, baby bok choy, zucchini
and peanuts in spicy kung pao vegan
sauce 13

steamed tofu in our thai basil pesto
sauce with thai chili, served over bed
of broccoli 13

We can not guarantee 100% allergy free, but we do best we can
GF= gluten free availible upon request

www.softcafe.com

Ô Veggies & Tomatoes in coconut Ô Madras Curry Tofu
tofu & mixed vegetables wok tossed in
sauce
veggies, tomatoes in vegan coconut
sauce, top with shredded coconut 13

a mild Indian style coconut yellow
curry sauce 13

gÔ Sriracha Tofu with Thai Basil gÔ Szechuan Snap Peas
tofu and fresh veggies in sriracha
sauce with thai basil 13

Ô Tofu with Cashew Nuts

tofu, celery, bell pepper, carrot,
mushroom, zucchini , baby bok choy
and cashew nuts in our vegan sauce
13

wok tossed snap peas & spicy szechuan
chilis finished with cashew nuts 13

gÔ Mixed Veggies in Garlic Sauce

fresh assort veggies in our spicy vegan
garlic sauce 13

Ô Black Pepper Tofu

steamed tofu, yelloe onoin, peas and
carrot in a peppery vegan sauce 13

Noodles & Rice
gÔ Chow Fun

wide rice noodles stir fried with
mixed vegetables & thai basil 10.5

Zheng Style Pad Thai

Ô Pineapple Curry Fried Rice

stir fry jasmine rice with mixed veggies,
pineapple and madras curry 9

Ô Chinese Fried Rice

rice noodles & mixed vegetables in our stir-fried jasmine rice with veggies 9
specialty peanut sauce, finished with
gÔ Thai Fried Rice
crushed peanuts & cilantro 10.5
stir-fried jasmine rice with veggies,
Ô Singapore Noodle
thai chili pepper and thai basil 9
angel hair rice noodle and veggies
tossed in mild madras yellow curry
10.5

